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### Basic Figures

- 03 #42 Anakin Skywalker
- 03 #43 ARC Trooper (*blue*)
- 03 #43 ARC Trooper (*red*)
- 03 #44 Yoda
- 03 #45 Obi-Wan Kenobi (General of the Republic Army)
- 03 #46 Durge (Commander of the Separatist Forces)
- 03 #47 Asajj Ventress (Sith Apprentice)
- 03 #48 Mace Windu (General of the Republic Army)
- 03 #49 Kit Fisto
- 03 #50 Clonetrooper
- 03 #51 Saesee Tinn

### Deluxe

- Clone Trooper (with Speeder Bike)
- Durge (with Swoop Bike)
- Spider Droid (with Rotating Turret and Firing Cannon)

### Multi-Packs

- Clone Trooper Army
  - Clone Trooper (*kneeling*)
  - Clone Trooper (*prone*)
  - Clone Trooper (*standing*)
- Clone Trooper Army
  - Clone Trooper (*kneeling*)
  - Clone Trooper (*prone*)
  - Clone Trooper (*standing* blue)
- Clone Trooper Army
  - Clone Trooper (*kneeling*)
  - Clone Trooper (*prone red*)
  - Clone Trooper (*standing*)
- Clone Trooper Army
  - Clone Trooper (*kneeling*)
  - Clone Trooper (*viewfinder yellow*)
  - Clone Trooper (*standing*)
- Clone Trooper Army
  - Clone Trooper (*kneeling green*)
  - Clone Trooper (*viewfinder*)
  - Clone Trooper (*standing*)
- Destroyer Droid Battle Launcher
- Battle Action Destroyer Droid
- Battle Ready Destroyer Droid

- Droid Army
  - Battle Droid
  - Destroyer Droid
  - Super Battle Droid

- Jedi Knight Army
  - Jedi Knight (Human)
  - Jedi Knight (Rodian)
  - Jedi Knight (Twi’lek)

**Value Packs**
- Anakin Skywalker/Clone Trooper Lieutenant (Bonus Figure)
- ARC Trooper/Clone Trooper (Bonus Figure)
- Yoda/Clone Trooper Commander (Bonus Figure)

**Vehicles**

- Anakin Skywalker’s Jedi Starfighter
  - Droid*
- Armored Assault Tank (AAT)
- Command Gunship
- Geonosian Starfighter (with Exclusive Pilot Figure)
  - Geonosian Pilot
- Hailfire Droid
- Jedi Starfighter
  - R2-C4 Unit*

*Affixed to Vehicle*